
Notesto readersandusers...

Pleasekeep thesefirst few pagestogether with any computer file
containing the “CHIPPEWA” ChapterMeeting Simulation. They are
essentialto understandingthe program. They also give credit to some
unrecognizedheroes.

You cancopy anddistributethe materialasmuchas you wish, as long as
the acknowledgments,disclaimer,and copyright notice are kept together
with the material.

Thanks!
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INTRODUCTORYMEMO
For: StaceyMcGill, LodgeChief

PellissippiLodge230

From: RayDyke (573-2248Home;Call lateatnight)

About: THECHIPPEWACHAPTERMEETINGGAME

As wediscussedby phonelastmonth,I havere-writtenthe ChippewaChapterMeeting
Simulationfor the1989PellissippiLodgeOfficerTrainingConference.

It will takea little morethan2 hours. Thefirst 15-20minutesareusedto getorganized,
andthemeetingproperlastsabout 120minutes.Thereis a brief endingwith recognition
for thewinners,but this (recognition)could be done at anothermeetingor sessionif
desired.A time slotof 7:00 to 10:00p.m. is OK.

The documentwhich follows is somethingof a “conductor’s score” for the training
exercise.First, let medescribebriefly howit cameinto its presentform....

In theearly1970’s1 wasaChapterAdviserin adistrict thatneededhelpgettingorganized.
It wastheHolstonDistrict, which is nowscatteredamongToqua,Wohali, andSequoyah.
In anattemptto providesomeappropriateadviceandassistanceto the ChapterChief, I
madeup a very formal, highly structuredone-pageagendafor a hypotheticalchapter
meeting. It didn’t work, andI wasn’tChapterAdviserthe nextyear,but that’s another
story. Anyway, I keptthemade-upagendaaroundin afile foldersomewhere.

A few yearslater,whenI wasLodgeTrainingAdviser,I tried to assista groupofyouth
leaderswhowereresponsibleforrunningaweekendseminaron chaptermanagement.We
hadoneofthoselatenight meetingsthataresofamousin theOA for newideas.

Theold (hypothetical)chapteragendafoundits waybackinto thetypewriter,andthis time
it got a chaptername,and some “Semi-Indian-sounding”namesfor the officers and
committeechairmen.Themainideawasto providelearnerswithanexampleofhowawell-
organizedmeetingcouldbe planned(on paper),showingthat a relativelylargenumberof
OA memberscouldactuallybeinvolvedin themeeting.Themade-upfilled-out agendawas
accompaniedby a kit of about12 “fill in theblanks” agendasheets,sothat eachChapter
Chiefandotherlearnerscouldtakethemhomeand(hopefully)usethemasa startingpoint
in planning (running)well-organizedmeetingsin theirown chapters.This time, it did
work, andwebeganto seesomeevidenceof meetingimprovementwithin afewmonths.

Next year,still Lodge Training Adviser, I suggestedthat we could put on a full
demonstrationof the “ideal” chaptermeeting,so that earnerscould seeParliamentary
Procedurein action.My suggestionwasacceptedby theyouthchairman,andI thenagreed
to write up someguidelinesorascriptorsomethinglike thatforthemeeting.

TheTrainingCommitteeheldan informal rehearsalabouta monthbeforetheleadership
seminar,and abouta dozenfuture comedyactorsstartedinjecting funny lines into my
(serious)script. The result was laughterto the point of tears(in rehearsal)and the
committeeaskedmetore-writethescriptto includesomeofthat
(funny)stuffto makeit moreinteresting.



Thatwasin November1976,andthe“CHIPPEWA CHAPTERMEETING” wasputon as
a one-actplay at the PellissippiTraining Seminarin December1976. I called it
“Chippewa”justbecausewedon’t haveachapterby thatnameherein PellissippiLodge.

Thenextyear,1977,theNationalOA ConferencewashereattheUniversityof Tennessee,
andI attendeda sessionaboutOrderof theArrow Meetings. Both chaptermeetingsand
executivecommitteemeetingswerediscussed.Thesessionwasa lecture-typeclass,with
oneyouthmemberat thefront, andhe told everybodyaboutParliamentaryProcedureand
how hisLodge(in Yankeeland)operated.A poor session,generally,but therewasa
handoutthatincludedasampleAGENDA for aLodgeMeeting. As you canguess,the
agendasheetlookedalot like theoneI hadusedfortheSimulation.

That’showall my ideasappear.Somebodydoessomethingneat,andI stealit, changeit
around,mix it with anotherstolenidea,and write a book aroundit. We wrote an
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING (for variety) at the 1977 Pellissippi Lodge
TrainingConference.I don’t rememberwhatwe did in 1978. In 1979, we re-did the
ChapterMeeting,andthenin 1980re-didtheExecutiveCommitteeMeeting. Severalother
lodgespickedupon theidea,andweput it togetherfor a SectionConclavetwo or three
timesin the last10years. I guessit’s beenrunasa chapteror lodgeexecutivecommittee
meetingabout20 timessofar, if youcountsomeofthesessionsin otherlodges. Actually,
it’s aboutreadyfor atotal rewriteandrevision,sinceI’m gettingalittle tiredofit.

Sidenote: We heldour lodgeleadershipseminarsin a hotel in Gatlinburg,Tennessee.
Therewasaneedfor an interestingthingonSaturdayevening,sincethepoliceandothers
hadrequestedthatwe keepour fine,upstandingyoungmenIN THE HOTEL during the
evening. In an earlyyear,wepresentedit in daytime,but later it was apparentthat it
workedmuchbetterin theevening.

Now, youreallyneedto knowexactlywhat this is.

Froma trainer’sviewpoint,it is aSCRIPTEDSIMULATION, which meansthat thereis a
written script,andthatthegeneralplan is to “simulate” (pretend)ahypotheticalsituation.
Thereareabout30 role-playingactorsin thesimulation,andeachonehasaseparate(and
different)script. Inaddition,thereareidentical“ordinary member”partsfor about10 or so
morepeople,withoutrealscripts,butwith roledescriptions.

At thebeginningof thetrainingconference,participantsfill outa “CHIPPEWA EASY
ANDLEGIBLE QUESTIONNAIRE”(seeattached)thataskssomefor somespecificshort
answers.Thequestionnairesareusedby thestaffto assignpeopleto roles,with a general
rule hatpeopleshouldplay rolesascloseaspossibleto their real-life situation. For
example,areallive ChapterSecretarypastorpresentis probablythebestpersontheplay
thatpart.

TheCHAPTERCHIEF (Bill Arrowsmith) hasto be carefully chosenand coachedin
advance,sincehis role is high-pressureandcangetout ofhandif notproperlyprepared.
Selecthimearlyin theweekend,andgivehimthefull script(almosteverything)sohewill
knowmostof what to expect. Severalother“KEY PARTS” arealsodistributedearly.
Theseareidentifiedin theattachedmaterial.Bouncers,for example,shouldbe chose,nand
trainedcarefully,with adequatetimeto prepare.All theotherpartsarehandedoutabout30
minutesbeforethegamebegins.Eachis ina sealedenvelope,with only theOA member’s
(real)nameon thefront. All havethesamegeneralinstructions,thesameagenda,and
someothergeneralmaterial,buteachhasadifferentscript. All are“confidential.”



Thescript is not a literal word-for-wordpre-writtenpart. but ratherdescribesthe point of
view of thecharacter,setsbiasesandprejudices.andidentifiesissues. It may haveone or
two linesof directly quotedscript.but mostly it is a seriesof instructionsaboutwhat he is
expectedto accomplishin thegame.

At theappointedtime, participantsassemblein a roomwhich is preciselyset-upto facilitate
theroles. Memberssit arounda table(all facingeachother)andNOT auditoriumstyle. in
straightlined-uprows. The “around-the-table”settingis very important.Someof theseats
areassigneddeliberatelyto takeadvantageof strategicpositionandothersareassignedat
random. But every-bodyis told whereto sit, with their (character)namespostedon the
chairsand/oron the tablein front of them.

TheChapterChiefrunsthemeeting.theactorsdo theirparts.andthe simulationproceeds.
The order(arrangement)in this booklet is not exactly the sameas that usedwhen the
materialis handedout. Eachpersongetsa different packet.All packetshavethe ‘scenario”
and agenda,with a generalintroduction. After that, eachone is different. It takessome
time to assemblethem. Partial List of Equipmentand Suppliesfor ChippewaChapter
Meeting

Assumptions:

RoomDimensions:

RoomNeeds:

Furniture
& Fixtures:

NOT USED:

About 30 learners,all in onegroup.
Fewor no “spectators”but staffof4 or5.

Approximately30x30feet(atleast)
Betterif 35x35or40x40.
Shouldbegenerallysquare.

Isolationfrom non-participants
Minimumdistraction
Completeindoorenvironment
Goodlighting (for lots ofreading)

Tableseatingfor30 (10 to 12 8-foot tables)
Chairsorbenches40 (30plus 10 extras)
RefreshmentsTable

NO HeadTableorRaisedPlatform
NO PodiumorLecternfor Chief
NOMicrophone

40-50ChippewaChapter“EasyandLegible”Questionnaires

1 setof thefollowing for eachpart(actor),assembled& stapled:
* 1. Coverpage(“Tonight you will be participating...”)
* 2. Confidential Instructions
* 3. ChippewaChapterMeetingAgenda

4. SPECIHCWRITTEN PART (differentfor eachpart)
5. SecretInformation(noteverybodyhasone)
6. HOWTO WIN THIS GAME (differentfor eachpart)

* Items 1, 2, and3 arethesamefor everybody

An envelopefor eachset,labeledbut notsealed.



Largenametagsfor all assignedparts(characternames)
Considerusing 9-inchcheappaperplateswith clothespins.
This looks ridiculous,andhelpssetatmosphere.

Roomdecorationsto lendatmospherefor anOA meeting.

About 25-30low-cost PRIZESwhich are“earned” by thoseactorswho achievetheir
assignedobjectives.Forexample,theplayerHENRY ARMSTRONGwould getaprizeif
(andonly if) thecommitteevotes**against** themotion to try to getgirls admittedto the
OA.

We oncehad alocal delicatessendonateabout50 freesandwichcoupons,“worth” about
$2.00each,which weregoodfor freefoodwithout any otherpurchase.Also had 10 or 20
freemovie tickets,andabout20 slightly usedtop-40 recordalbumsdonatedby a radio
station. Theideais to providesomeexternalmotivation soactorswill try a little harderto
accomplishtheirobjectives.You mightjustwant to haveaone dollarbill for eachwinner.
Sincesomearemutuallyexclusive,noteverybodycan “win” this game.


